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MAKES GIRLS BLIND.
An Overall Factory That

Badly Needs an Over-
hauling.

Eva Gay Finds a Bone to Pick
With Its Rich Pro-

prietor.

The Light So Bad That the
Girls Endanger Their

Eyesight.

Filthy Water to Drink—No
Comforts Nor Conven-

iences.

RIDAY of last
week I received
a message from a
former acquaint-
ance, saying that
she was nearly
blind as the re-
sult of working
in an overall fac-
tory in this city,
and asking me to
come and see
her. 1 thought
her statement
possibly exag-

gerated, but thought that perhaps it
would be worth while to find how much
of truth there was in her story.

Following the address given in the
note, 1 found the house after some diffi-
culty. It was a two-story frame build-
ing that had originally fronted the
street, hut now stands at the hack of a
filthy yard, while a newer and more
pretensions tenement now fills its
former place. The house had that air
of dilapidation acquired from years of
rental and neglect. The building
seemed to be occupied by people
who rented a room or two each,
and took in sewing or washing
in order to eke out a subsistence. After
a little inquiry I found tin" room where
my friend lived. She was lying on a
couch, with her eyes bandaged, so that
I had time to glance about the room be-
fore making my presence known. The
floor was guiltless of carpet or rug.
The wall paper, originally of some dark
color, had been torn oil in many places,
leaving discolored patches. The sun-
light streamed in through a grimy and
uncurtained window. A '•hair, and oil
stove, a table and a few dishes formed
the only other * furniture besides the
couch on which my friend was lying.
i wasn't a cheerful place, and I thought
perhaps she kept her eyes bandaged in
order to shut out

Tilt: MISERABLE SURROUNDINGS.
Alter making my presence known,

and indulging in a lew polite
commonplaces, I said: "Mary, how
do you happen to bo living
here and when; is all the pretty furni-
ture that, used to make your room so
comfortable?" She explained that she
had always been able to earn from X to
|8 a week until, on going to work in an
overall factory, her eyes had been in-
jured by working in poor light. The
foreman advised her to quit work for
awhile, but, being dependent on her
work for a living, she saw no alterna-
tive but to work as long as possible and
trust the future for better times. Noth-
ing better came, however: she had been
lying for weeks with her eyes bandaged
and the physician gave but little hope
that she would be able to work steadily
again. A package of pawn checks rep-
resented the pretty furniture which had
formerly made her room look so cosy.
There was no tire in the room, but
Mary said the laundry woman down
stairs would let her sit by the heating
stove when it became too cold to stay
up stairs without a lire.

Till.OVERALL TOUV.

After reporting the ease to some char-
itable people, who promised to see that
the girl had good care, 1 visited the fac-
tory at which she had worked. It was a
frame building, a story and a half high.
Judging from its appearance, it might
have been one of the lirst buildings
erected iii the city. A blacksmith shop
on one side ami a brick block on the
other left not much vacant space about
the building.

The light came through the large
windows in the store front. Those who
were fortunate enough to sit near the
windows had good light, but those who
sat farther back were at a disadvantage.

The girls said that they were obliged to
work rapidly in order to make living
wages, and the lack of sufficient light
was a serious matter to them. Several
complained of sore eyes. There were
lamps hung along at intervals over the
machines, but they were no! kept in
SUCh order as to give good results.

On inquiry I found that the proprie-
tor, Mr. Cohen, is said to own the brick
block adjoining, and also a large amount
ofreal estate in different parts of the
city. One might pity him if lie were
just starting into business, and could
not afford to give help a comfortable
place in which to work. As it is. he
could put his overall factory in tin-brick
block adjoining, but that would involve
the loss of office rent which is now re-
ceived from that building, and certainly
no sensible or humane person would
think of asking girls to work in their
present quarters with its attendant sur-
roundings.

"Can 1 get a class of water?'- I in-
quired of one of the girls.

"Yes, ifyou want to drink the water
from that well out in the yard," she an-
swered.

"What's the trouble with the water?"
I asked. vQB

.lust go out and see where that well is
situated and then remember that all
last summer we had to

DKINKTHAT WATER
without even ice to cool it. The owner
of the factory said thai we could beg a
chunk of ice from the restaurant across
the yard if we couldn't do without it.
Several of our girls drank the water and
it made them sick. So we used to work
all day long in the heat and suffer thirst
rather than drink the impure water
from that well.'

I found that the well was situated
where it couldn't fail to receive the
drainage from several vaults, and all
sorts of refuse were thrown out from
the blacksmith shop and stores. The
closet which the girls are obliged to use
is in too filthy a condition for descrip-
tion, yet complaint and request tor bet-
ter accommodations have been unavail-
lug.

1 found the wages as high as those
paid for similar work in other factories.
('illswho were just beginning earned
from $1.50 to 13 per week. A large per-
centage earned from 50 to 7.""> cents a
day. Experts earned from $8 to $11 per
week. The foreman was pleasant and
gentlemanly— evidently willing to do
all that he could In order to better the
condition of affairs. But he claimed
that he could do nothing in regard to
the evils of which 1 have spoken unless
the owner of the factory were willing.

ANYTHINGFOR WORK.
The girls seemed disposed to accept

their surroundings without much com-
ment, saving that they were glad to get
work in any sort of place, and their
greatest source of trouble seemed to be
that they hud no money to spend for
Christmas, because work had been so
slack. >- Eva Gay.

Some Yulettde Don't s.
Harper's .Monthly.

Don't put R. S. Y. P. on your present
to your rich uncle.

Don't misspell the word "presence"
in the invitations to your Christinas
party.

Don't hang up more than three pairs
of kings if you are visiting friends
in the country.

Don't ' xt two mince pies, a plum pud-
dim:, lobster salad and ice cream and
then complain that the climate does not
agree with you.

Don't impersonate Santa Claus in a

(But I.didn't).
Who:-. I rose to :ro.
She whispered low.
•'Give my love to your sister. Ipray.
I answered then without delay —
Her words had made more smooth the way—
"Suppose I should keep that precious prize:'
And, looting iv her deep brown eyes,
Saw no expression of surprise.
"Ifyon will.'' she said,
With downcast head,
••As a Christmas gift from me."- ~ - ,--. sr. —Harper's Bazar.

THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Signs of a Broadening Instead ofa Boom

in the Stock Mar-
ket.

A Steady and Healthy Rise, the Busi-
ness Done Being Well Dis-

tributed.

Even the Trunk Lines Become Prom-
inent for the Advances

Made.

"New York, Dec. 24.—Clearings. $77,-
--676,659: balances, $5,117,017. Money on
call easy at 3®5 per cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 6@6V.. Sterling exchange quiet,
but steady at $_.&_\u25a0,_ for sixty-day bills and
54.851& for demand. The stock market to-
day gave further sign 8 of broadening and
commission people had more buying orders
than at any tice during the continuance of
the present rise, while the selling was prin-
cipally from traders t iking profits, the snort
operations being reduced almost to a mini-
mum. There was a steady and healthy rise
throughout the entire day. no boom Being
apparent, but the buying was of the best
character, while the feeling was of unusual
buoyancy, and the improvement as
well as the business done was re-
markably well distributed. The coal stocks
and the grangers, as usual of late, were
the leaders, bom in point of activity and
strength, but they monopolized less attention
than they have for ihe past two weeks, and
the trading in the usually inactive list was
especially heavy, while the number of shares
traded in was larger than on any day for
some time. The coal stocks started off with
a Loom, and their prices were rapidly rushed
Dp from 1 to _'4 per cent, but other stocks
soon came iv for a share of the improvement
and the grangers. "Missouri Pacific, and even
the trunk lines, became prominent for the
advances made. There was very good busi-
ness in Erie and Lake Shore, and they were
both strong throughout. The "Northern Pa-
cificgrourhecame active toward noon, when
the (iouldVocks also showed more anima-

tion than usual, and all were in good de-
mand. The bears were quiet to-day, and did
littleexcept covering a few shorts, but that
kind of operations was uot a factor in the
course of prices, and the bulls had things
almost entirely in their own hands.

The opening prices were from i* to % per
cent above those of Saturday evening, and
the market became very active immediately,
while the upward movement became very
pronounced, and especially in the coal
stocks under the lead ofLackawanna. There
was a slight 101 lin the market, but toward
noon the activity and strength again ap-
peared, and Missouri Pacific and the North
crn Pacifies took the lead, and by 12 o'clock
prices were from 1 to *2 per cent above those
of the owning. Less animation was no-
ticed in the afternoon, and no gains were
made except in Lackawanna and Erie, which
became prominent, but towards '._ p. m. the
general list again moved forward, and in the
last hour a general advance took place, in
which the highest figures of th%day were
reached in most of the list. The market
closed active and strong at the best prices.
The advance's are large and very uniform,
Northwestern rising '2Va, Atchison and Bur-
lington 2 per cent, each, St. Paul and New
England 1%, Lake. Shore, Omaha and San
Francisco preferred l»i each, Lacka-
wanna 15k, Missouri Pacific Hi, Dela-
ware and Hudson. Northern Pacific
preferred and Pacific Mail 1% each, Louis-
ville<_ Nashville and Western UniOn Hi
each. Erie and Oregon Transcontinental IMb
each and Beading, Chicago Gas and Uuion
Pacific 1 per cent each. For the first time in
many weeks the buoyancy and animation in
the share list was communicated to the deal-
ings inrailroad bonds, and a decided char- I
acter was shown by that market. Prices rose
all around, and the sales ofall issues reached
$1,600,000 for the day. while the Heading
issues again became prominent for activity,
and the first incomes contributed $163,000
and the seconds 595.000 to the grand total.
There was no special features of marked in-
terest. The total sales of stocks to-day were
312,292 shares, Including:
Del., Lac. ii W.:s4.:t:>OlNew England. ls,l7B
Erie 24,207 Ore. Trims 10,87.")
Lake Shore 18.7«0 ;Reading 55.030
Louis. & Nash.. 5,1*75 Rich, 4 W. P.. 5,250
Missouri Pac .18.500 St. Paul 3S.f»:fO
Northwestern..] 9, 100 Texas Pacific. . 4.055
N. J. Central... 3.500 Union l'aeiti,>..l.u*l.'
North. Pac. pfd 12.0 10; West. Union . . 15,320

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152, 153, 15. Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Real Estate Security,

At O. «X? 7.7}4 ami « pet cent,
On Shortest Notice for any amount

COCHRAN &WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.
General Financial Agents.

CHARLES E. LEWIS.
Commission Merchant & Stock Broker,

104-108 Third St. S., Minneapolis.
Private wires to New York. Chicago,

Duluth, Fargo. Grand Forks, St. Paul, Still-
water, Sioux City hiid ali intermediate points.

SPKCIAI. ATTENTION" GIVEN TO
Out-of-Town Orders for futures on Grain,
Provisions, Blocks, etc. Market Reports
furnished on application.

Quotations ofStocks and Bonds.
New York. Pec. .Stocks and bonds

closed at the following prices bid:

0. S. -Is reg 127i"i Hocking Valley. 20 V"
do 4s coup.. .12si 4 Houston it Tex. 12
do I'-s reg. . to-4 Illinois Central. 1151.
do coun..loß-M Ind.. B. .UV.... 13-.

Pacific Usol '95.119 IKansas A- Texas v.i~%
La. stamped 45.. 90t_ Lake Erie & W. 17'>
Missouri lis 102i2 dopfd. 575*
Ten new set 68.105% Lake shore 102-,*

do do 55.. Louisville AN.. 57i,i9
ao do 35.. 74 V» Louis. & N. A...40

Can. So. 2ds 02*« Memphis AC... 51
ten. Pacific Ist-. 114 14 Mich. Central... 7'_
1). & It- G. Ists. 110 Mil.. L. S. &W. 52

do 4s 77 : dopfd 04
D. &R. G.W.Ists 84 Mpls. & St. L... <»
Kric-ds 07». dopfd 14
M., K.& T. G. Os 61% Missouri Pacific. 74J4

do 5s 50% Mobile & Ohio.. • 8
Mut. Union lis.. 07i. Nash. & Chatt.. Si"*..
N.J. C. int. cert. 1OS^. N. .1. central... 05
N. Pac. Ists 119 K.&W.pfd.. . 51)

do 2ds no IN. Pacific 25t»
N.W. c0n5015.. .1421,. dopfd t'Oiys

do deb. 5«....100 Northwestern...
Or. &Trans, 101 1.1 do pfd 140
St. L. & 1.M.G.55104i s N. Y. Central. ...loSU
st. 1..A S. F.G.M.ll6ti|N. V..C.ASt. 1.. 1734
St. Paul consols. 120 1 dopfd 69
St. 1'..C.-t I*. lsts.l2o Ohio& Miss.... 215*
T. P. 1.. G.T. R. Oil's dopfd 84
T. P. It. O. T. R. 391. 0nt & Western. ir.i_
Union Pac. lsts.ll4t_ Oregon Imp.. .. 71
West shore 104 Oregon Nay 01
Adams Express. 142 Oregon Transc'l. :>o>_
Alton &T. 11... 41 [Pacific Mail 37U

do pfd 85 P.. 1). A-E 241.
Am. Express, .no Pittsburg 155
8.. C. R. & N... 20 Pullman P. 0ar.174-4
Canada Pacific.. 52 Reading .. 50
Can. Southern.. 53 Rock island ... 99%
Cen. Pacific 35-.. St. L. & S. F.. . 26
Cbes. & 0hi0... is dopfd twig

do lets pfd..„ 1434 i do lstspfd....H2
do2dspfd.... 15% St. Paul .'4*3

Chi. A A1t0n. ...133 ! dopfd 103".
0,8._q mi. St. P., m. & M.. ooi.
C. St. L.4P.... 141. St. P. A Omaha. 334

do pfd 351. do pfd 09
C, S. & C. «"3 JTenn. C. A 1.... 36
Cleve. A Col.. . 581* Texas Pacific... 22%
Del. A II 132%T0LA0. C. pfd. 50
Dei., L. AW .. 144*9 Union Pacific... ti3&S
Den. AR. «... 16-a U. S. Express... 7:1 *

East Tennessee. 91fc Wab., St. L. AP. 12%
do Ists pfd <;7-4 do j.lO 25-2
do pfd.... '_3*?4|Wells-Fargo Ex.138

Erie 28 i*W.U.Tek-eraph "4
do pfd 62% Am. Cotton Oil„ 54%

Fort Wayne 149 Colorado C0a1... 32%
Ft. Worth AD. \u25a0 29 J

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
Investment Bankers,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul.
Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bond- and Real Estate.

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & IIYXDMAX,
Ob East Fourth Street, *"

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Xew York Produce.
New York. Dec. Flour—Receipts.

22,176 packages; exports, 5.075 bbls. 25
sacks: moderately active; barely steady;
sales, 13.000 bbls? Wheat— Receipts. 14,850
bu: exports, none; sales. 323,000 bu fut-
ures, 24,000 spot; spot market weak, dull;

U@l.c lower: No. 2 red, $1.02%@1.03
elevator. $1.04@1.04iA afloat, $1.03% f. o.
b.: No. 3. red, JHH.c; No.l white, $1.05*5:
1.03fc: No. 1 red. $1.1U.2®1.1_; Ho. 2 Chi-

cago and Milwaukee nominal; options dull.
"*@i_c lower; steady; No. 2 red. December.
$1.0212@1.03 7-10", • closing at $l.u2V>;
January, $1.02«*<g;1.03 1-16, closing at
$1.02fc; May, $I.oß%<g'l.o9'*i, closing at
.$1,081* ; June, closing at $1.08. Eye quiet;
Western, sS"'@C2c. Stocks of gram, store
and afloat. Dec. 22: Wheat, 9,640,202 bu;
corn, 1.066,295 bu: oats. 2.233,493; rye,
80,195 bu; malt 157,160 bu; barley. 19*,-
--531 bbls; peas. 24.642 bu. Barley. . 1
steady, but dull. * Barley malt dull.

Receipts, 209, 898 bu; exports, 42,-
--972 bu: sales, 56.000 bu futures, 74,000 bu
spot. Spot market dull, weak, lie lower;
No. 2. 46c; elevator, 47U@48c afloat; un-
graded mixed, 36i#&.8i.c ; No. 2 white,
48M.c; steamer mixed, 43@44ftc: N0.3,
39^&41 \ic. Options steady, dull ; January.
45%@46c, closing 45%c; February, 46c;
May. 45%@45%tc, closing 45%c. Oats—Re-
ceipts, 34,000 bu; exports, 1,380 bu; sales,
90,000 bu futures, 63.000 bu spot; spot mar-
ket dull, heavy; options dull, tsc lower;
January, 31c; February, 31%@32c, closing
32c; May, 33Vic; *spot No. 2 white, 33W3
34c; mixed Western. 29@32c ; white west-,
era, 33@39c; No. 2 Chicago, 32c. Hay
strong. Hops steady, dulL Sugar— in-
active, barely steady; refined, quiet, easy.
Rice 1 firm, fair demand. Petroleum
quiet, steady; United, closed 89%c.
Cotton seed oil strong. Tallow quiet and
nominal: e'tv. 6@6 l-16c. Rosin dull. Tur-
pentine dull at 46i4(_i46<,.C. Eggs steady but
quiet; Western. 23@24c: receipts, 1,808
packages. Pork dull. Cut meats easy;
pickled bellies, 7?S@7%c: pickled shoulders,
7*ac ; middles steady. Lard easierand inactive ;
Western steam, $8.60; Dec. $8.58; January.
$8.35 asked; February. $8.2^7.8.23: March,
$8.21@8.23; April. $8.21@8.23; May, $8.22
©5.23; June, $8.24 asked. Butter steady;
moderate inquiry; Western dairy, 14®.'_5c;
Western creamery, 19®31c: Elgin, 3_@3sc
Cheese quiet; Wester*, 10@lH.c.

GERMANIA BANK.
(state BANK.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, - - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex. Rajiset, William Bickel,
President Cashier.

WALKER & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway; St. Paul,

1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

STOCK, GRAIN, PROVISION, COTTON
AND OIL BROKERS.

Direct wires from our office in St. Paul, No.
1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Board of Trade.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Boston, Mass.

Capital and Surplus, - - $1,600,000.
No. 150 Leadeuhall St,London,E.C.Eng.

WESTERN OFFICE.... KANSAS CITY, MO.

Loans on St. Paul and Minneapolis Real
Estate and Impreved Farms in Minnesota
and Western Wisconsin promptly closed.
No applications sent away for approval.

B. Lombard, Jr., President; James L.
Lombard, Vice President and General Man-
ager: Lewis Lombard, Second Vice Presi-
dent; William McGeorge, Jr., Third Vice
President: W. E. Swentzel, Fourth Vice
President and Assistant General Manager;
William A. Lombard, Secretary.

ST. PAUL OFFICE, GLOBE BUILDING.
H. J. DEUEL Manager.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.

New York.
New York, Dec. 24.—The visibly supple of

grain on Saturday, Dec. 22, as compiled by
the New YorK produce exchange, was as fol-
lows:

Bushels. Increase
Wheat 38,035,659 822,076
Corn 7,269,742 942,142
Oats 8,433,837 423,812
Rye 1,037.502 23,861
Barley .. 2,456,851 32,353

E. Townsend Mix. W. A. Holbrook.

Messrs. E.TOWNSEND MIX& CO.
ARCHITECTS,

300 TEMPLE COURT, Minneapolis.;
Architects of Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Building, the New Globe and other impor-
tant works.

B. H. Brown. Siy^t of Construction.

E. R. BARDEN
grain' COMMISSION.
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay.
' 14 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
With the exception of cash dealings trade

was light. There was some trading in fut-
ures early hi the sessional $1.11%@1.11S&.
The pic traders were few in numbers, and
those present were notdisposed to do much.
No quotations were received from anywhere
except from New York, and that exchange
adjourned early with the %C decline from
Saturday's closing price. At 12o'clock noth-
inghad been done in any other futures thau
No. 1 northern for May. The cold wave sig-
nal was up and had a supporting influence
on futures, neutralizing what was otherwise
a bearish feeling. 25.000 bu May sold at
$1,114.; 20,000 MiMay, $1,113,4: 15,000 bu
May. $1. 11 Is. Following are tbe closing quo-
tation 1-: No. 1 hard. December, $1.17; Janu-
ary. $1.17: May, $1.231,.; on track. $1.16®
1.17; No. 1 northern, December, 81.07: .Jan-
uary, 51.07: May, $1.11%: on track. $1.07®
1.08; No. 2 northern, December, 95c: Janu-
ary. 95c: May, $1.03; on track, 95®98c.

The two days' receipts of 4t'o cars made a
fair showing on the sample tables, but there
whs a great scarcity ot buyers and but little
trading was done. A fair number of local
millers .was present, though more through
force ofhabit than any desire to buy. Some
few lots were picked up at about Saturday's
prices, and one or two sales of good wheat
were made a shade higher. In the absence
of any speculative markets there was light
attendance on 'change, and the estimated re-
ceipts of300 cars for Wednesday encouraged
buyers to hold off. Car lot sales* by sample —
4 cars No. 1 hard, $1.16; 5 cars No. 1 north-
ern. $1.09; 2 cars No. 1 northern, $1.08; 1
car No. 1 northern, t. o. b., $1,001?; 1 car
No. 1 northern, $1.13; cars No. 1 northern,
11.09; 2 cars No. 1 northern deliverca.sl:o7;
2 can No. 1 northern. $1.09..; 2 cars No. 1
northern, $1.08; 2 cars No. 2 northern, f. o.
b., $1 ; 2 cars No. 2 northern, 99c; 2 cars No.
2 northern, f. o. b., $1 ; 2 cars No. 2 north-
ern, $1; 5 cars No. 2 northern delivered,
95c; 11 cars No. 2 northern, 96c; 5 cars No.
2 northern. 95c ; 2 cars \u25a0 No. 2 northern,
$1.05; 2 cars No. 2 northern, $1.08: 4 cars
No. 2 northern, $1 ; 2 cars No. 3, 85c; 3 cars
No. 3. 83c: 1 car No. 3, 98c; 7 cars No. 3. f.
o. b., Bic: 2 cars No. 3, 80c: 3 cars No. 3,
$1.02; 2 can rejected, 60c; 2 cars rejected
76c ; 4 cars rejected, 70c.

FLOUR and COURSE grain's.

Flour— The market was steady but slow.
Under any ordinary conditions itha* always
been slow during the holiday week, and the
peculiar conditions existing it is necessar-
ily so now. The Milwaukee convention em-
phasized the fact that millers think wheat too
high and that the meeting was primarily to
effect a reduction. The natural conclusion
ofHour dealers Is that a reduction in wheat
prices means as well, a reduction in flour
prices and are very probably waiting for it.
The expected sometimes is not realized. In
this case there is some waiting for it.
Patents, sacks to local dealers, 50.50<£'''.G5;
patents to ship, sacks car lots, ?G.40Q0.6.j;
in bDls, 56.00@t5.7r>: delivered at New En-
gland points, 17.15Q7.35* New York points.
$7.05@7.25: delivered at Philadelphia and
Baltimore, J7©7.20: bakers here, 54.50®
5.35: superfine. $n@4.:tr>; red dog. sacks,
$1.60©1.G5; red dog. bbls, «1 .808 1.-5.

Brau and Shorts— The bran market held
quite steadily at £11® 11.50 for brau and
common shorts. 'Corn—Owing to some scarcity the Inquiry
was more active and the few cars here were
held at about 30c forgood ungraded.

Oats— There was some firmness in the cats
market with good heavy oats held at _S@SBc,
and some white at _y&3oc. Light oats slow
at 22@24c

Barley— Fine, bright barley was offered. at
;".">(\u25a0. The demand wis poor, and sales made
at about 50c, and of some not choice at 40©
45e. with poor 30(a'ioc. all by sample.
' Flax—Quoted at $1.57. Chicago, 51.63.

Hay—Hay was weak, with sales of choice
at $0," with fair to good at $4.50®5.50. ;.

RECEIPTS AXD SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— 224,000 bn: oats, 9,900

bu; k-v. 3,000 bu; flaxseed, 1.500 bu;
flour, 22.Ybbls; millstuffs, 14 tons; hay. 105
tons: fruit, 40.0-0 lbs; merchandise, 1,810.-
--010 lbs; lumber. 10 cars; barrel stock, 6
cars: machinery, 12,600 lbs: coal, 544 tons;
wood. 484 cords; lime, 2 cars: pig iron. GO
cars; livestock, 4 cars; dressed meats. 60,-
--000 lbs; hides, 06,400 lbs; sundries, 23
cars; total, 733 cars.

Shipments— Wheat, 51.000 bn: corn, 1.200
bu: oats. I,SOO bu: barley. 3.000 bn; flax-
seed. 2,500 bu; flour, 19,259 bb15: millstuff,
285 tons; bay. 10 tons; merchandise, 1,099,-
--140 lbs; lumber, 19 cars; barrel stock. 1
car: household goods. 2»,000 lbs; oil cake,
120,000 lbs; dressed meats, 20,000 lbs;
hides. 121.500 lbs; wool, 4,300 lbs: railroad
material, 3 cars; sundries, 19 cars. Total,
437 cars.

FLOUR SHIT-TEXTS.
Milwaukee road. 1,700 bbls; Omaha. 606

bbls; Minneapolis & St. Louis, 398 bbls;
Wisconsin Central, 72 •*> bbls; Northern
Pacific. 150 bbls; St. Paul <_ Kansas City,
1.497 bbls: Chicago. Burlington & Northern,
8,035 bbls: Soo line. 3.543 bbls.

CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
: Followingare the -Minneapolis wheat re-
ceipts byroads: Milwaukee road, 84 cars;

Omaha, 51 cars: Minneapolis & St. Louis.
• 21 cars; Manitoba, 42 Cars: Northern Pacific,
103 Cars ; SOo iuis. 20 cars,

STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.
Following is the state inspection of grain

Minneapolis for the past twenty-four hours.
' ~ ' &S \u25a0•*_-\u25a0&:.!_! S™s"

ciecoo & o
h 3h3„ ;

m' \u25a0*\u25a0 « :MCHBtSK o "g
Railways. a- : >z' ** '• 8 5.

5 :c : o ' P* •£:?*.?: : : .
: : ?\u25a0 : T .- '\u25a0 '\u25a0 .

M. & M.— div.. .... 4 12 3 3 2
M. & M.—F. F. Div - '2. 13 14 7 5 4
C, M. &St. Paul.. 9 5 26 6 5....
Mpls. & SLLonis 2 18 5 2 1
Mpis. &Pacific... 1 ... 9.... 8 15
Northern Pacific. 2 11 4 6 1

j Total grades 12 26 90 25 29 23
Total cars ..:.. .... .207

Other Grains— No. 3 oats, 4 cars; No.3 bar-
; ley, 2 cars; No. 4 barley. 9 cars ; No. 1flax,
4 cars: rejected flax, 2 cars.

; Inspected Out— Wheat— No. 1 hard. 3
cars; No. 2 northern. 18 cars; No. 3, 5 cars;
rejected, 5 cars; no grade, 11 cars.

1 \u25a0-».« WHEAT IN STOKE.
Dec. 24.
Bushels

No. .hard 921,705
No. 1 northern ...:. ...1,523.583
No. 2nyrthern 1.910,419
N0.3 589.321

iRejected 145,394
Special bin 2,663,092

Minneapolis 7,753.516
St.Paul..... 265,000
Duluth 867,176

Total 8,885,692

Duluth increase 122,203
Local increase .__ 507,688

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Woodward & Company,
'

GRAIN COMMISSION,
42 Corn Exchange, - Minneapolis,

Execute orders for future elivery in

Chicago, Milwaukee op Duluth.
{^"Quotation 8 furnished on applica oni

LIVE STOCK.

St. Paul Union Stock Yards.
Receipts cars hogs—77B; 7 cars sheep

—1.430. Sales:
: Hogs-
No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
74 205 $4 90 58 280 $5 00
77 193 495 55 373 520
57 324 5 10 57 242 5 10
73 244 505 59 267 520
54.... 318 5 174.159 328 5 10
57 317 505 71 274 5 071.
62 218 4 95 176 259 5 071.
55 271 495 j

Cattle-
No. . Ay. Wt. PricelNo. Ay. Wt. Price
12 1,130 $2 00118 1.123 $2 25
2 1,040 2 90]

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Cash Market for Hogs.

Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 24.— The Drovers* Journal

reports: Cattle— Receipts, 8,000; shipments,
1 ,'K>O: market strong and 10c higher; beeves.
$4.40@5: steers, 53&4.35; stockers and
feeders, $1.90@3.25: cows, bulls and mixed,
$1.40@3. 10 ; Texas cattle. $1.8003.40. Hogs
—Receipts, 13,000; shipments, 2,500; mar
ket stronger; mixed and light, $5@5.30;
heavy, $5.10@5.35; skins, $3.4i'@5.10.
Sheep— Receipts, 4.000; shipments, 1,000;
market strong; natives, $2.75@5.50; West-
ern, $4.40<ft.4.05; Texans, $'_.20@3.30;

;; lambs, *$4®6. The Journal's cablegram from
, Liverpool quotes heavy simply of American
beeves; prices lower; tops, 12c per pound,
jestimated dead weight.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 24.—The Live

Stock Indicator reports: Receipts,
591; no shipments; no good ones; supply
mostly common butchers' stuff and cows;
market unsettled, values ranging from 5 to
20c higher than Saturday; no reliable quota-
tions can be given. Hogs —Receipts, 2,660;
shipments, estrone, active and sc higher;
good to choice. $5.07V.@5.r_i!: ; common to
medium. 84.95@5. Sheep— Receipts, 1,603;
shipments, 1,044; steady; good to choice
$3.75<§' 4; common to medium, $2®3.50.

SEVEN CORNERS BANK.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.

R. M. Newport, President.
V W. B. Evans. Cashier.

Michael Defiel, Vice President.
C. A.Hawks. Asst. Cashier.

Dry Goods.
New York. Dec. 24.—As usual to the

date and day of the month, business was
light, and the only demand the result of
moderate orders for immediate wants. On
account of old business forwardings, contin-
ued to take many goods. On Wednesday
agents will advance Washington staple prints
and River Point robes 2',_ per cent, Martha
Washington indigoprints to 6c, and plain
oil colors, various grades. 2'/.@5 per cent.

THE DULUTH UNION NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH, MINN.

U. S. Government Depository.

CAPITAL, $300. 000

L. Mende-xuaix. Pres. H. A. Ware, Cashier

Oil Markets.
OilCiTT. Pa., Dec. 24.—National Transit

certificate* opened at 9l"M*c; highest, 90Uc ;
lowest, 89% c; closed at SSl^c: sales. 627,000
bbls; clearances. 3,1 12,000 bbls; charters,
39,682 bbls; shipments, 161,569 bbls; runs,
60.905 bbls.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 21.— Petroleum dull
but steady; National Transit certificates
opened at 9o*,&e; closed at 89% c; highest,
iMMsc;lowest, Bi)%,c.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, $600,000.

Surplus, $100,000
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt A. Smith, V.Pres

\Sm. Dawson, Jr., Cashier.
Oil Markets.

New York. Dec. 24.—Petroleum opened
strong at OOVaC closed at 897fec; highest,
DOi,fec; lowest, 89%c. Sales. 782,000 bbls.

• ____^«— —Cincinnati Whisky.
Cua-uumn, Dec. 24.— Whisky quiet: sales,

595 bbls; finished goods on a basis of
$1.14.

_______
CLARK & METZ,

Commission Consignments Solicited.
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Beef, Pork, Hides.etc

Prompt Returns.
101 E. Fifth Street St. Paul, Minn.

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE.

The following transfers were recorded
Monday:
Thomas H Boardman to Margaret E

\u25a0 Tomiiusou. It 3 blk5, Lakeview add,53,500
Francis M Campbell to Augustus 8

Townsend, It 2, blk 1, Forest Place: add 300
Lissette S Gates to Ida MNortham, It
j 15, blk 7, Forest Heights add 3,000
Julia C Pierson Adm to John C O'Hcrn,

st. It 10, blk 7, Merriam & Shaw's
: add 550
Alfred Davis to Louis Hedin. part nw

; 14 sec 36. town 119, range 21 4,500
Louis Hedin to AlfredDavis, It 3, blk- 10. Kates, White &Leßron's add. ...3,600
Eugene M Wilson to John Reddetz, in
. uw U sec 7. town 117. range 24 800
Caroline Engel to Amanda C Rydell, It

: 11, blk 6. Forest Heights add 5,000
Caroline Engel to Amanda CRydell, It
I 11. blk 7. Forest Heights add 5,000
Geo IIRust to Chas Larson, Us IS and

18, Butt's subd *. 2,000
Lars M Prunsall to Holmes &Brown, pt

its 1, 2 and 3, blk 2, O. Doherty &
i OKciilev*s add 4,000
Geo H Rust to Peter Larson, It 17,

Rnst'ssubd 1,000
Miner Ball to Courtlandt Babcock, It

"C," MavsMibd.. .............1,200
Bertha A Rathbun to John Kaisie, It 4,

blk 12, East Side add 800
Four unpublished deeds 8,200

SPENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

INTHE ESSENTIAL QUALITIESOP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and "Workmanship.
Bainplea ortrialof 12 different rtytet bymail, on
receipt 10cent»in&taa>'»s. Aukfor card

IYISOH,BUREM«ItCO. I'
;ScB *i'od,'ET-

SEALED

PROPOSALS.
City Comptroller's Office, )

CityHall, City ofSt. Paitl, Minn., J-
December Bth, 18SS. )

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the City Comptroller of the
City of St. Paul, Minn., until 3 o'clock
p. in. ou

THURSDAY
the Third Day of January, 1889.

-y"*y
FOX \u25a0

$260,000
Four and One-Half {Ui) Per Cent

BONDS !
OF THE

City of St. Paul, Minnesota.
_(Semi-Annual Coupons Attached)

Maturing in Thirty Years,
VIZ.:

01 HO Ann City Bonds, dated Jan-
SIUU,UUU, vary Ist, 1889, due Jau-

nary Ist, 1919, issued for
the extension of the
Saint Paul Water
Works, under an act of
the legislature approved
January 31st, 1887.

OlCfi AAA City Bonds, dated Jan-
OIDUjUUU, miry 2d, 1889, due Jan-

uary 2d, 1919. issued
tinder an act of the leg-
islature approved Jan-
uary 31, 1887, for the
purpose of paying the
bonds issued by the old
Saint Paul Water Com-
pany, assumed by the
City of Saint Paul in its
purchase of the fran-
chise and property of
the said water com-
pany. *

$260,000, Total.

Principal and interest of the above
bonds are payable at the financial
agency of the City of Saint Paul in the
city of New York.

These bonds will be issued in denom-
inations of

One Thousand Dollars Each,
And delivered to the successful ; pur
chaser in the City ofSaint Paul.

No bid will be entertained for less
than par and the accrued interest, as
provided by law.

Bids will be entertained for all the
bonds AS A WHOLE, OB FOR ANY
PART THEREOF.

The Committee of Ways and Means
of the City of St. Paul reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

D. M .SULLIVAN.
Chairman of the Committee of Ways

and Means.
Mark bids, "Scaled Proposals for

Bonds," and address

JOHN W. ROCHE,
City Comptroller, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

undersigned until the 19th day of January,
1889, at 6 o'clock p. m.. at the office of the
City Itecorder, in the city of Mankato. Min-
nesota, for the construction of a sewer on
Second street in said city, with connections
and appurtenances therefor.

The work will comprise approximately as
follows:

450 feet 36by 51-inch brick sewer.
820 feet 21-inch pipe.
8-0 feet 22-inch pipe. *-410 feet 2 -inch pipe.
820 feet 18-inch pipe.
820 feet 15-inch pipe.
754 feet 12-iuch pipe.
714 feet 10-inch pipe.
1,080 feet 8-inch pipe.
(1.000 feet 0-inch pipe house connection ".
27 catchbasins.
28 manholes.
1 flush lank.

The time ot completion of 'he work to be
not later than Dec. 1, 1889.

Plans and specifications on file in the ofliee
of the City Engineer, in Maukato, and in the
office of Chas. F. Loweth, Consulting En-
gineer, Draue block, St. Paul, Minn. The
cityreserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

BIDS FOR WATER I'IPE.
Bids will also be received at the same time

and place for the furnishing to said city of
0,150 feet of 6-inch cast iron water pipe,
weighing not less than 33 pounds to the foot,
to be delivered at Mankato on or before April
1, 1880. City reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Per order of the Common Council of said
city of Mankato, Dec. 17, 1888.

W. B. Davies. city Recorder.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Lang ford Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, >
CiTYOFST.PAUi..Minn., Dec. 18,1888. I

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 in. on the 31st day of December. A.D.
1888, for grading I«aiigiord avenue, from
Eustis street to west line of Como
Park, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two(2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent of
the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

R.L. GORMAN. President.
Official: W. F. Erwi.v.
354-64 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Alley in Block 29, Kitt-
son's Addition. 7

OfficeBoard of Public Works, )

Cityof St. Paul. Minn., Dec.lß,lßßß. 1
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the cityof St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 31st day ofDecember. A. D.
1888, ior grading the alley in block 29.
Kittson's addition to St Paul, in said
-•itv, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Boaro.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent of the gross amount bid must ac-
company each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

R. L. GORMAN. President
Official: W. F. Erwix,
354-364 Clerk Board of Public Works

TA WCkit __fl!_!ll\u0084mr* '^
n-•fr''m< v''mH «C*« HIHieffect* ofyouthfulI V HI terrors, early de-

cay. Tort manhood, etc. I will»end a valuable
treatise (sealed) containing full particulars for
home cure, re. ofcharge. A __*•\u25a0«. ._'

PROF. F. C. FOWLER. Moodua, Conn.

y
,rTf

HE Dog and The Shadow
— .. A Dog, crossing

_
.ridge over '

y*J^_.-. ». Imm 4ifc_^''li§ifesw«[_i___»v^'^ mouth, saw his own shadow in thf

*^^i^^S%» \i [jft^s l^)^_B»'^lwJ^S&- own in s*2t\ He therefore let go his own,

other Soaps that give more in bulk for the money, that they ars
cheaper ; but such bulk is made up with rosin. When quality is sacrif
Seed for quantity, such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and is sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

>jftw CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

4wPWV MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.
rHmrar^ the best equipped I\l^l3
_____JP__ To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. V

LEAVE. I _3__STl3]aiV TRAINS. ARRIVE. ft
Miane-p'lS. SUP.nI. *Pally. Ex. Sunday. St. Panl. MlSSMp'teJ
f6 55AM 7 45AM ....... „...Eau Claire, Merrillan and Green 8ay............ 710PM t 7 55PM
*220PM 800 PM „EauClaire, Chippewa Falls and Elroy.. 150PM*2 30 PM
*650PM 730 PM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy 780AM*803 AM
+920 AM 955 AM .New Richmond, Superior and Duluth.. 600PMit6 40 PM*900 PM 9 40 PMI New Richmond, Superior and Duluth 655AM\u25a0'7 35 AM
t920 AM 955 AM Ashland, Washbm n, Bayfield and Watersnieet 600PMt6 40 PM
*900 PM 940 PM Ashland, Washburn, Hay field and Escanaba. 655AM*7 35 AM
*220 PM 300 PM .Chicago, Madison and Janesville— Fast Day Express. ISO I'M *_30 PM
*650 PM 730 PM ..Chicago Fast Vestibuled Express 7 SPAM * 8 03 AM
»650 PM 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Fast Line.... 730 AM 8 03A.\| '

LEAVE. I WESTERN TI.AI3VS. ARRIVE. .J_
St. _____ fcnnwip'ls. | *Daily. tEx. Sunday, -i.neip'ls. 1 S:. P»u!. }J

t760 AM ~~8 25 AM|... .Sioux City, Sioux Falls and Yankton .7777. 630PMIf 703 Psft
*545 PM 625PM <...-Fast Line, Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City .... 9 0.5 AM *940 A}£j
t750AM 825 AMi ...Mankato, Lake Crystal and Elmore 630PMf 703 I'Mjj
*545 PM 625 PM Mankato, Tracy and Pierre. 905AM*940 AM

Chicago Fast Put Express arrives Chicago si 7 nest morning. Chicago Vestibule,! Express arrives Chicago «f 19.10 next morning. " Through Sleeper to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Express arrives there at 7.40 next morning.
Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars, the finest In the world, on these Chicago Trains. IThrough Pullman Sleepers on Kansas City Fast Line loCouncil BlaftS, Omaha and Kansas City. Also PullmiA '

Sleepers on Night Trains between St. Panl and Duluth, Ashland and Trace, ~* '
TICKET {SI. Paul, 59 _MThirdStreet aad I'nion Depot, font Sihlev Street. j"J

OFFICES:) Minneapolis, |3 .Nicollet llouse Itlork and talon Depot, Bridge Square. "? |
T. TT. TEASDWE. C. 11. PETSCH, W. IS. WHEELER. , !

#

Gen, Passe..* Agent. City Ticket Agent. St. Paul. City Tickrt Agt.. , caps.l, .

sealskin sacque, rubber boots and au-
burn side whiskers.

Don't give your guest who has over-
staid bis welcome a traveling bap.

Don't send the -unreceipted bill for
her present to your fiancee in mistake
for a Christinas card.

Don't decline a present simply be-
cause the expressage or postage has not
been prepaid.

Don't attribute your bonbon headache
to the drum your enemy sent you.

Don't borrow money from your friend
to pay for his present.

Don't present your wife with a hand-
some mahogany cigar box: and

Don't expect your husband to be
pleased ifyou give him an ivory-backed
hand-mirror.

Christmas Crullers.
HE five-cent stores are
great boons to women
who want to buy
Christmas presents
for their husbands.—
Norristown Herald.

It is a mean man who
willcarry home a mys-
terious-looking bundle
to-night, and open it
to-morrow only to dis-
close; a new suit for
himself.— Citi-
zen.

A Pennsylvania man
chloroformed a girl
and stole her hair.

Just see to what terrible expedients
husbands are driven to provide Christ-
mas presents for their wives.—Ken-
tucky State Journal.

About $500 will buy your wife as fine
a sealskin paletot as you could desire to
surprise her with for a New Year's gift.
And it would only be a fair exchange
for that $1.35 smoking set which she
placed in his stocking and told Burgess
to charge to your account.— Fall River
Advance.

Christmas Inside-dents.
When the man who is troubled with

indigestion gets invited to a Christinas
dinner be forgets all about his dyspep-

.Judge.
The average small boy is already pre-

paring his stomach for a long-lelt want.
—Philadelphia Call.

Nobody should 1*: hungry on Christ-
mas. It is not that kind of a hollow-
day.— Merchant- Traveler.

Which Christmas dinner digested the
best, the one you ate or the one you gave
others to eat?— Hartford Post.

The butcher's goose will taste better
if ypur Christmas goose is paid for.—
Somerville Journal.

The Christmas goose is about to at-
tempt to prove his superiority to the
Thanksgiving turkey, and the goose
will draw the first ••down."— Hartford
Post.

Now comes the festive season, when
You'll notice the Indies and the men
For costly presents the store will raid,
And forget all about some hills unpaid.
Last Christmas hills arc far from pleasant
And, so, they look on the Christinas present.—GoodalPs Sun.

A Song in the Air.
"There's a song in the air. there's a star in

the sky.
There's a mother's deep prayer, and a baby's

low cry:
And the star rains Its fire while the beaut ifvi

sing
And the manger of Bethlehem cradles a

King."
-J. G. Holland.

* «

Christinas Comes.
"Christmas comes! he comes, he comes,
Ushered with a rain of plums.
Hollies in the windows greet him: •

Schools come driving borne to meet him;
Every mouth delights to name him;
Wet and cold, and wind and dark,
Make him but the wanner murk. •

—Leigh Hunt.
**

Ihe Mean Man.
The Stocking of his little girl he filled with

sweets and toys,
And With a pair" of brand new skates he'

stuffed his little hoy's;
Within the stocking of his wife he placed a

handsome pin,
And iii his mother-in a wrap for

muffling up iter chin.
Boston Courier.

* *
Under the Mistletoe.

Adown the oaken staircase
She comes with dainty tread.

In satin gown of quaintest cut.
With frosty lace spread -

And a green bough of mistletoe
Hangs Just above her head.

Her white throat uses stately
From out its snowy bed,'

Her tender eyes are dovi QCSSt,
Her lipsare ruby red—

And a green bough of mistletoe
Hangs o'er her golden head.

Her slippered font's toft patter,
Her ankle so well bred.

Set my pool heart a-flutter;
Her ire 1 do not dread.

I onlysee the mistletoe
That hangs above her head.

Iclasp her close and kiss her,
Not caring what is said.

For the truth is. If you'd know it,
We are already wed-

Rut then, a bough of mistletoe
Hangs just above her head.—M. M., in Puck.

* »

Little Clara's Letter.
Dear Santa Clans. I'm going to try

A real good girlao be;
So won't you please, ask pa to buy—

Oh. lots tilings for me?

1 wont thai doll 1 saw down there
In Mister Brown's big store:

It's got real eyes and lots ofhair
1 want it more and more.

Iwant a watch Hint ticks on: loud,
I want a treat big sled:

And, oh, I'll just be awful proud
Ifyou will paint it red.

And Nellie Page has got a hat
That's just too lovely, too;

Please have pa gel me one like that—
I'm sure be will, ai n't you?

And then, if you will have him buy
Some bracelets anil a ring.

Why, then, 1 L'uess you needn't try
To get another thing.

so pood by. Santa Clans; I told
Ma 1 would ask no more;

Put- lots of other things are sold
At .Mister Brown's big store.

—Columbus ><>. Dispatch.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

11. how 1 wished
that I mi-lit
tell

The love which
bound mc as \u25a0
spell :

She was a witch-
inn little maid.

But then— thins
1 was afraid—

And even the
dread time de-
layed
Till Christ-

mas came.• » * *Icalled on heron
Christmas eve.

Resolved to ask
her toreceive

My love, and in
my vows be-
lieve.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The ninins* Cur l.mc to Fur-go.

Helena. Itiitte and the Pacilii*
Horthwcst.

I Leave Arrive
Dining Cars on Pacif- St. Paul St. Paul

ie Express Trains. Daily. Daily.

Pacific Express
(limited) forFargo,
Bismarck, Milescity
Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls, Tacoma
and Portland j 4:00 p. in. C:OS p.

Winnipeg Express
(limited) for Brain- 1

erd. Grand Forks. I
Craftou, Pembina
and Winnipeg I 8:00 p.m. 7:05 a.m.

Fargo Express, for
Fergus Falls, Wah-
peton, M or, I'argo
and intermediate
points 8:03 p.m. 7:05 a.m.

Dakota Express, for
Sauk Center, Mor-
ris, Eargo, James-
town, Bismarck,
Mandan and inter-
mediatepoints.. . . . 8:35 a.m. ; 7:15 p.m.

SECOND CLASS SI.EEPEIIS are run on
Pacific Express trains leaving St. Paul at
4:00 p. m.

Through Pullman Sleepers dailybetween
St. Paul and Grafton, Grand Forks. Winni- i
peg, Fergus Fulls. Wahpeton, Helena and
nil points West.

C. E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 173 East
Third Street, St Paul.

G. F. McNeill, City Ticket Agent, 19 Nicol-
let House. Minneapolis.

%
TICKET OFFICES:

162 East Third street,
&Union Depot, SL Part.

Ameans Daily. B except
Sunday, except Saturday.
D except Monday.

L. St. Paul. Ar. St. Paul
LaCros„Dub.& Lo if! Z : .1,£ a- m-\ £ :?? V' m-"Aberdeen &Panto I , :-««• m. 6:45 p. m. B
Pra.duC.M.AC.Fx B »:40a. m- 6 -55 p. m. '«
Calmer &Day.Ex. » 9 '•!?*• m. ' I:'*"'-m. I)

Mil ,Chi. &All. Ex. A-^ :00n. m. 1:50p.m.A
Owatonna & Way. A4:lo p. m. 10:25a.m. A
Wabasha <_ Way.. B 5:( 5;.. m. 1) :2.>u. m. B
Fast Mall Ao:4op.m. 3:10p.m.A
Aberd'n&MiLEx. A0:20 d. m. 8:40 a. m. A
MlIAChLVest b ie A 7:80 p. m. | 7:30 a. m. A
AUB.,Dub.&ChiEx C 7 :-lu p. m. | 7:53 a. m. I)

v??^^*^g^^^s'??N£? 'Sv^r _yW
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Who Is WEAK, NEItVOUS, DEBILI-
TATED, who in his FOLEY aud IG-
NORANCE has THIFLED away his
VIGOI.of BODY, MIND and MAN-
HOOD, causing exhausting drains upon
tbe FOUNTAINS of LIKE, HEAD-
ACHE, BACKACHE, Dreadful Dreams,
WEAKNESS of Memory, BASHFLL-
NESS in SOCIETY, PIMPLES upon
the FACE; and all the EFFECTS leading
to KAKLYDECAY and perhaps CON-
SUMPTION or INSANITY,should con-
sult at once the CELEBRATED Dr.
WOOD, who has made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, CHRONIC and all Diseases of
IheGENITO-UIUNAUY Organs a Life
Study. It makes NO difference WHATyou
have" taken or WHO has failed to cure you.

fSfFEM ALES suffering from diseases
peculiar to their sex can consult with the as-
surance of speedy relief and cure. Send 4
cent« postage for works on your diseases.

tW Send 0 cents postage for Celebrated
Works on Chronic, Nervous and
Delicate Diseases. Consultation person-
ally or by letter. Strictly Confidential.
Consult" this old and skilled physician.
Thousands cured. Ofllccs and par-
lors private. Forty private rooms for
patients. iSTTbose contemplating Marriage
send for Dr. Wood's celebrated guide,
Male and Female, 10c (stamps). Before
confiding your case, consult Or. Wood.
A friendly letter or call may save future suf-
fering and shame, and add golden years to
life. t3T"Book "Private Medical Coun-
selor,*' 81 pages, 10c. (stamps). Medicine
and wrtings sent everywhere, secure from
exposure. Address Dr. N. E. Wood,
413 Fifth Street, Sioux City, lowa.
Mention this paper.

CONTRACT worn.
Grading Lombard Street ana

Ridge wood Avenue.

Office Boajsd op Public Work*-, )

CityofSt.Paul, Minn., Dec. 11), 1883. J

Sealed bids will lie received by the '
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the cityof St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 31st day of December, A.
D. 1868. for the grading of Lombard
street, from Milton street to the west
line of Ridgewood Park addition to St.
Paul, and Ridgewood avenue, from Vic-
toria street to St. Clair street, in said
city, said grading to be done under con-
tract, according to plans and specifica-
tions on hie in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent '
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. -

R. L. GORMAN. President.
Official: F. Ebwin.
355-365 Clerk Board of Public Works.

NfP-tf-TFI-f Ph. IL, Analytical. J-UUllJlIJUl) and Technical Chem-
ist; Office and Lab. No. SCO Jackson
street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal atten-
tion given to allkinds ofAssaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied*
to all arts and manufactures.

s a ST.PAUL a
KG? MINNEAPOLIS A

BaANitaßil,
* BW-I RAILWAY. _. \u25a0

Through Sleeping, Dining ( urn unci
Free colonists' Sleepers to Butte,
Helena, Great Foils, W innIpeg,
Utah, Oregon, California. Wash*
ingrton Territory. Free Colonist,'
sleepers through to Pacific Coast.

Dining and Sleeping
Cars. Free Colo- Leave Antra
nists' Sleepers. St. Paul. m. Paul.

Morris, Wahpeton,
Sioux Falls, Pipe-
stone and \\ illmar. I 8:10.1 m 6:30;) n_

SL Cloud, Fargo and
Grand Forks ] aP:2oam afl:18 pro

Osseo and St. Cloud. j a_:3o pin nil :. >*> am
Excelsior and Hatch- 1

inson ; a 1 :30 p in t1 '.:,"",.""> pm
Anoka, st. Clone,

Willmar, Princeton
and Mflaca n3:4op in all :10a

__
Aberdeen, Ellendale,

Watertown. Huron,
Wahpeton. (asset

ton, Hope, Larimore
and Fargo i b7:3opm c7*-5a BOM

Fargo, Grand Forks. l
Grafton, Net-he.!
Winnipeg. Seattle,
Tiicoma, Portland, j i

Ore 5:00 7:2."*an_
Crookston, Minot, I

Butord. Great Falls, I
Helena. Butte, An-
aconda,and Pacific 1
Const | s:oopm 12:10 p JQI
All trains dallyexcept as follows: a except)

Sundays: b Saturdays us far as Watipetorj.
only;c Mondavi from Wahpeton only.

Througn sleepers daily to Great Fall*!
Helena, Butte, Mom.,Fergus Falls. MoorhetS
Fargo Grand Forks, Grafton. CrookstoirWinnipeg, Watertown, Huron and all other
important points.

snort line trains between St. Paul and
Minneapolis! run frc.picntlv from Union
depot In each cityduring the day. St. Paul,
W. J Dutch. City Passenger and Ticket
AeenL '.'•""> East Third St.; Brown A Kuebcl,
Ticket Agents, Union Depot. Minneapolis.
V. D. \u25a0lotus. City Passenger and Ticket
Agent corner Third st. and Nicollet ay, J
H. L. Martin, Ticket Agent. Union Depot, ii

MINNEAPOLIS. j leave! j" Motive.*
Chicago. Mii.waukkb, ''Chippewa Falls, Fan' aI:ISPM a 11:30**}

Claire, Neenah, Osh- I j
kosii, Fond (l ii Lac | I
and Waukesha .1 La7:lOPM' a4:lop^t

ST. PAUL. I leave. I a ys.

Call .-.<\u25a0>>. Milwaukee,! !
Chippewa Falls, Fan [at2:ooi>>i uIOtOJAIt
Claire, Neennh, Osh-' J I
ko^h, Fond dv Lac 1 I
and Waukesha '\u25a0 la7 :45pm a3:4Or«J»

a Daily.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen*

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains.'

CITY OFFICES. _.'
St. Paul— East Third street; C. Ei

Robb. City Ticket Agent.
Union Depot— Brown <fc Kucbel, Agents.
Minneapolis— lo Nicollet Rouse BlocJf^

F. 11. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent
Union Depot— H. Marlin. Agent. T

'The Burlingfaa*
Union Depots, Minneapolis, SL Paul, Chi-

cago and St. Louis.
TicketOffices— St. Paul, corner Third »n<|

Eobert sts. : Chicago, corner Clark and A<S
anissts.; SL Louis, 112 North Fourth st.

Leave Arrive"
SL PauL SL lam.

Chicago, St. Louis and
Peoria, daily, 7:30 p.m. 7:05a. UU*

Chicago, La Crosse,
Dubuquc.and Galena
Ex. Sunday 7:30 a.m. 3:00 p. ra
Suburban trains leave union depot, tip

Paul, for Dayton's bluff, Oakland. High wood,
Newport. St. Paul Park and Pullman avenue
dailyat 7 and 10 a. m., 12:15, 2:3(», 5:10}
«:'_".) and 9:30 p. m.. and Wednesdays audi
Saturdays only at 11:2) p. m. Returnhw
arrive daily, at 0:50. 8: 10and 11;15 a. m,l
2,5, 0:10 and and 7:30 p. m., and Wed*
nesdavs and Saturdays only at 1 1:0"» p. hi.

3ILNNEAPOLIS A ST. LOUIS RAILWA_?
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

ILv.SLl'aiiljArSt.Paul
Chi. &Dcs .Moines Ex. j »S :45 am '. *7 125 ptn
St. Louis a.Kan City Ex »S:4*iaiU| *7_Bsp_i
Watertown *Pac. Div.
Ex *8:00 am *6:35 d-_

Mankato Express *3:sopm I 1 1:3,~>a ro*
St. Louis 'Through' Ex +0:25 +0:00an_
Dcs Moines a Kansas

City Express. dC:25p m *dfl:oo,\ra
Chicago "Fast" Ex.... \u25a0 d6 __ > _ __ ,* _» -OOart.

d, Daily. *ex. Sundays, t ex. Saturday.
Ticket office, St. Paul, corner Third and

Sibley streets, and depot. Broadway, fojt of
Fourth street.

Chicago, St Paul & Kansas City
RAILWAY.

(Minnesota & Northwestern.)

; Leifve | Leave I Arrive Arrive
iMp'lis. St. Paul St. Paul Mp'lis.. . .

A. m. a. v. r. M. IP. m.
Chicago Ex. 7:05 7:45 1*49 2:20

Chicago.Dn-
buipieASt r. M. p. m. A. HI. a. If.
Josphlim 7:00 7:33 7:30 8:10

c. ,„„:„,,] A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M.

lanfat^ 7:4 ° 8:10 l 10: -0 ":09
Express., j \*_5 *&\ Vi_l ryfjg

Lvle. Austin. Dodge Center, Chatfield,
Plainview, Rochester. Peoria. Indianapolis.
Columbus, and all points East, south and
WesL

Dining cars. Mann Boudoir cars and Com* I
pany's sleepers on Chicago night trains.

Through sleepers on the Dcs Moines night
trains. . ,

City ticket offices, 195 East Third street
and Union depoL loot of Sibley street, St.
Paul.

City ticket office; No. 3, Nicollet Housau
Union depot. Bridge square, Minneapolis.

Change of lime taking effect Sunday, icp*.
2, 1838.


